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Introduction
The nutrition of the dairy cow has a large influence on the yield and composition of milk she produces. Earlier work was very successful at manipulating milk fat concentration (Sutton, 1984) but current producer and consumer requirements demand increasing milk protein concentrations. Short-term manipulation of milk yield and composition is possible by altering the animal's diet (DePeters and Cant, 1992) , although a longer-term approach to the manipulation of milk composition may be more appropriate, with management of the entire lactation cycle taken into consideration. During early lactation the high yielding dairy cow uses body fat reserves to support inilk production (Garnsworthy, 1988) . Body fat content is perceived to be relatively easy to measure in the dairy cow by the use of condition scoring (e.g. Lowman c7t al., 1970) .
Perhaps for this reason, much work has concentrated on the residual effects of body fat condition, as affected by dry period feeding (for reviews see Broster, 1971; Broster and Broster, 1984) . Early work such as that reviewed by Broster (1971) and as conducted by Frood and Croxton (1978) , supported the practice of 'steaming LIP' -feeding concentrates during late pregnancy to increase milk yields in the forthcoming lactation. However, in a review of the more recent literature Carnsworthy (1988) found variable effects of condition score (CS) at calving (in the range 2 to 3+) on s~~bsequcnt milk yields and concluded that f,lctors other than CS alone must bc in\.ol\.ecl.
The effects of yre-p'irtum energy intake and CS ,lt ccllving on milk protein concentration arc s n m c~~l i~i t unclear. This is partly because some ~vorkers ha1.t. deliberately nianipulatcd feeding to alter CS, whilst others have classified cows at callring. Some duthors have reported changes in protein concentr,ltion during early lactation after feeding co~vs a higher plane of nutrition during the dry period, with both increases (Fronk ct nl., 1980; Cowan iJt iil., 1981) and decreases (Lodge cl ill., 1975) being found. Several others found no change in protein concentration (Davenport and Rakes, 1969; Garnsworthy and Jones, 1987; Jaquette ct al., 1988; Jones and Garnsworthy, 1988; Holter ct ill., 1990) . None of the above authors apparently took into consideration the effects that the c%y period treatments may have had on the lablle body proteln content of the experimental animals During early lactation, when body fat is lost in the high yielding dairy cow, the body protein content of the animal may also decrease (Belyea t,t al., 1978; Gibb ct al., 1992) and proportionately up to 0.27 of body protein mass may be lost under conditions of protein deficiency (Botts et al., 1979) . It is unclear, however, what may occur during lactation under normal circumstances, although the results of Chilliard and Robelin (1983) suggest that body protein may be mobilized if dairy cows are underfed during early lactation. Dairy cows given proportionately 0.8 of recommended crude protein requirements during the last stages of gestation yielded less milk and lower milk solids than animals given recommended quantities (Chew ct al., 1984b) .
Similarly, rats were able to utilize labile body protein (accumulated on a protein-rich pre-partum diet) to later support lactation on a protein-free diet (Pine et al., 1994) . Moreover, Barnes and Brown (1990) showed that dairy goats with a greater proportion of labile body protein yielded more milk and more milk protein than goats with a relatively small proportion of labile body protein. If a similar rcile for labile body protein occurs in dairy cows, the protein status of the animal in early lactation may be more important than it is presently considered to be.
This study was initiated to compare the effect of offering nd libiturn silage with that of restricted silage, ad libitl~irr straw, and a protein supplement to dairy cows during the dry period on milk production during the subsequent lactation, with particular reference to the yield and concentration of milk protein. Two similar experiments were carried out, the first to investigate the effect of protein supplementation on milk production only, and the seconcl ~' i t h more emphclsis on the. stud! ot food int'lkcs nnci the protein h-action:, of milk.
Material and methods
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In cxperi~nents 1 ,Incl 2 respectively, 22 ,~n d 36 multiparous Holstcin-Friesian cows were dra~vn honi the Scottish Agricultural College> (SAC)
Auchincruive herd and dried off about 56 days prior to predicted c'ilving clate. Animals were paired up shortly before being dried off according to condition score dnd predicted cal\,ing date, 'ind for experiment 2, where '~r-ailable, using their cow genetic index scores for milk rotei in concentration. In both experiments, each group of animals was housed separately in cubicles and had constant access t9 fresh water. Calvings were mandged without reference to dry period treatment; animals were removed to a straw yen just prior to parturition. They were milked using a 20/20 herringbone milking parlour twice daily, at approximately 05.00 to 08.00 h and 14.30 to 17.00 11.
During the second experiment, a small subset of animals (no. = 12) was used for intensive food intake and production studies at two points during the lactation/reproduction cycle: for 2 weeks approximately halfway through the dry period (weeks -5 to -3 of lactation) and for 2 weeks during early lactation (animals within weeks 5 to 12 of lactation). One week of each of these 2-week periods was used for adjustment to the buildings; the 2nd week was used for the collection of data. Animals were housed in individual stalls fitted with de Boer yokes. They were offered the same diets and milked in sit11 at times as close as possible to those of the main group of animals. Due to an incorrect pregnancy diagnosis and illness, only nine animals were used during the dry period. Recovery from ill health and the addition of an extra pair of animals meant that 12 animals were used during lactation.
Dit7ts
Experimental dry period diets were allocated to one animal of each pair at random. In experiment 1, the control diet was grass silage offered nd libitliiw at the clamp face (Table 1) ; this meant that silage voluntary intakes could not be measured during the dry period. In experiment 2, the control diet was a mix of first-cut grass silage and distillers' grains or pressed beet pulp in the ratio of 3 : 1 (Table 1) offered ad libitun~. The experimental (supplemented) diets were formulated to meet metabolizable energy (ME) requirements (Agricult~~ral and Food Research Council (AFRC) 1992) using SAC advisory software (N.W. Offer, personal communication). They consisted of a restricted quantity of the same grass respectively. Animals were fed on a group basis, with the exception of the maize gluten meal protein supplement, which was offered to animals individually by hand.
During lactation, both groups of experimental animals were given the same diet. In experiment 1, this consisted of nd libit~lnz access to a mix of first-cut grass silage and distillers' grains (Supergrains; Borthwick, Glasgow) in the ratio of 3 : 1 on a freshmatter basis (Table 1) offered at 08.00 h and 16.00 h, 0.8 kg jdd). thereafter. For cxptviment 2, the. winter diet consisted of irtl lihitlliii acccss to tlie samc silage/ distillers' gr'lins mix as offered to the dr! animals, supt'lcmcntcd ~ritli 3 kg/day mix of ground barley/ wrl~i te-iish mca l (2.7 : 0.3) in the aitcrnoon silage ilii X, in-parlour concentrates offered at thc rate of 3.2 kg/ day and ' 1 1 1 adclitional 3 kg/dcly concei~tr~~tc b;lscd on sugar-beet pulp ('beet blei~cl') ( Table 2) fed at 09.00 h from dClys 0 to 1011 of lactation. After turn-out to pasture during both experiments, concentrates were given in-parlour according to yield, with ,~nimals yielding over 30 kg/day receiving 3.2 kg/ day and those below 30 kg/day receiving 0.8 kg/ day. Since the calving dates of animals on both experirnents were spread over a number of weeks, the stage of lactation at which the animals were t~lrncd out to pasture differed from aiiirnal to animal; the effect of this was taken into account by the preexperiinental pairing of animals.
Llntn rollectiorz nnd arznlysis
Food ifltnkrs. During experiment 1, intakes werc measured only for the supplemented animals during the dry period on a group basis by recording the quantities of food offered and refused. Food intakes were ineasured during experimeiit 2 on a group basis during the dry period, and individually over a period of 7 days on a sample of animals during the dry period and during early lactation.
Food DM content was determined by oven drying at 10O0C, organic matter (OM) by difference after ashing at 500°C. Silage digestibility was determined by a modified version of the Tilley and Terry (1963) i n vitro method (Alexander, 1969) ; ME was estimated using tlie digestible organic matter in the dry matter multiplied by a factor of 0.16 (Thomas and Chamberlain, 1982) . Concentrate ME was determined using the E3 equation of Thomas r2f nl. hl~~ii7iloIic-f~i.c,f/ic.i. Blood scimples \I t7rc t' 3kc.n troir~ the coccygeal essels bq venip~mcturc into two Vac'ut,liner t~~b e s (Becton, L)ickinsoii ,lnd Co., Ruthcrford, New Jersey), each onc contninii~g lithium licparin ;IIILI potassiltm ox~~latc/so~liu~i fluoride, at foc~r times during cach experiment for nletabolic profile analysis (Payne PI ill., 1970) . Klood w'is ,~nalysccl tor protein, albumin, ure'l, glucosc, phydroxybutyrdtc. (ROHK), non-esterified fatty acids (NEFA), magnesiuin 'lnd phosphorous by tlie Dairy T lerd Health and Productivity Service (The Royal (Dick) School of Veterinary Studies, Veterinary Field Station, Easter Hush, Roslin). Target sanpling dates for experirncnt 1 were 14 days after drying off, 7 days before predicted calving date, ancl 10 and 42 days after actual calving date. For experiment 2, these were 7 days after drying off, 10 days before predicted calving date, 42 and h0 clays after actual calving. In practice, samples were collected on a week day nearest the target date to allow immediate (i.e. next day) analysis where possible. Samples were taken between 09.00 h and 10.00 h. If next day analysis was not possible, the blood was immediately centrifuged at 4OC for 20 to 30 min at about 1700 xg. Plasma was decanted into fresh tubes, frozen, and stored at 2 0°C until it was sent for analysis.
Lactntlol~ dntn. Milk samples were collected from lactating animals at two consecutive milkings, p.m. and a.m., and were preserved with a Lactab milk preservative tablet (Thompsoii and Capper Ltd, Runcorn, Cheshire) and stored at 4OC until analysed. Samples were collected fortnightly and weekly for experiments 1 and 2 respectively. Lactating animals housed in the Metabolism Unit were sampled over four consecutive milkings. Milk was analysed for protein, fat and lactose concentration using a MilkoScan 203 analyser (Foss Electric, Denmark). Refrigerated unpreserved milk was collected and bulked according to yield at the time of collection, then frozen and stored at -20°C. This was analysed for crude protein (N X 6.38; KS 1741 section 5 : 2 1990 modified), casein , urea by Sigma test kit no. 640 (Sigma Chemical Company Ltd, Poole) and total non-protein nitrogen (N) by a Kjeldahl digcstion after precipitation of protein-N by trichloroacetic acid.
l / i l l 3 7ot'lg/1t\ nild t oild~tloil \colt< An~mals were scored for c o n d~t~o n on a scale of 0 to 5 to the nearest half point (Lowman c't 171, 1973) and weighed c~fter the ,ifternoon milking npproximatel~ every 4 ~z~eeks during experiment 1. During experimeiit 2, animals \\,ere scored tor c.o~lclitiol~ ' 1s they tvc.rc dried off, as the\ c<~l\,cd.
I'nriiic.
iic~riili~tiili~i. Spot urine sdmple5 of approxi~nately 100 rnl \verc collected by \~111\~,11 stimulation from 'inimals housed indi\,idually at about 10.30 h and 15.0011 for 2 days. Tlicsc 12~c.r~ frozcn and stored ,it -20°C until analysed by the high-performance liquid chromatography mc,tl~od of Balcells 1. t al. (1992) for creatinine (C) and thc purine deri\'ati\~es (I'D) allantoin (A) artd uric acid (U).
Stnfisticnl nrlnl!/sis Statistical analysis was carried out using GFWTAT 5 (Lawes Agricultural Trust, 1990), Maximum 1,ikelihood Program (MLP; Rothamsted Experime1it~2l Station, 1991) and Minitab (Minitab, Inc., State College, Peimsylvania, USA). The data obtained from blood samples were analysed using analysis of variance with a blocking structure of pair]cow and treatment structure of treatment X (state/ sample), where state was either dry or lactating, and sample was one of two samples taken in each state. Differences in group condition score were analysed using the Ma~m-Whitney signed rank test, and differences between group live weights were analysed using analysis of variance using a blocking structure of pair/cow and a treatment structure of dry period treatment.
Due to the repeated measures nature of the lactation data, antedependence testing indicated that analysis by split-plot analysis of variance was not a suitable test of the significance of treatment effects. Therefore, the results of milk sampling were analysed using arlalysis of variance of mean data (i.e. mean of the whole experiment) for each animal to give estimates of treatment mean effects. To obtain more information from the data, parallel curve analysis using Dhanoa's modification of Wood's curve (y = anU"e-"l; Dhanoa, 1981) was carried out on the same data set using treatment means for each sampling week; mean data were used since preliminary analyses indicated that the lack of fit error about fitted values was not significantly different from the pure error around each mean and was therefore a valid estimate of the error for subsecluent analyses (Ross, 1990) . Wood (1976) showed that his curve was a suitable model for describing milk constituents as well as milk yields. However, for the variables of fat and lactose concentrations and protein and fat yields of experiment 2, where the Wood's model was not suitable (i.e. the model did not fit the data well), a straight line (y = 11 + b r z ) was fitted. Parallel curve analys~s gave est~inates for treatment effects on change5 in lactatloi~ performance over the whole of 
Results
Espcriiilrilf 1
The mean silage intake ot supplemented dry cows was 2.68 kg DM per day. The straw intake of these animals was 1.96 kg DM per day. Silage intake of the control dry animals could not be measured due to the manner in which they were housed with other, non-experimental animals. Conditio~i scores of animals shortly before being dried off and shortly after calving are presented in Table 3 . Therc was no significant difference between the group mean CS at either time, although both groups lost 1 CS point during the dry period and into early lactation. Meal1 live weights were 110t significantly different between the two groups of animals over the first 6 months of lactation (Figure 1 ). were not ~ignific~~ntly affected by dry period diet but tlic shape parameters of thc models for both protein concentrations and yields were affected significantly by dry period treatment (P < 0.01 and P < 0.05 respecti\,ely), Lactose concentrations and hence yields also tcnded to be higher (P = 0.051 and P = 0~051 respectively for shift displacement Ls/x7riirrc7rr t 2 Mean group intakc ,~ncl I'll excretion ddta for dry dnd lactating animals arc presented in Table 6 . Although the dry period diet CP c~n c e n t r~~t i o n was slightly higl~er for control dry animals it is estimated   1 0 1 , , , , , , , , , .--. , supplemented with ,ldditional protein during the dry period). l(] 0 C r~~c i c protein intake (kg/cl,i! ) I -X Metaboli/,~hlc energ!, int,ll\e (iLll/~ia!,)
I 13 Uri~i~lry ACI : C' ctxcretlon (n-imol : tnmol) I.lh that the supplemented cjni~nals consumed a p p r o~i m~~t e l y 100 g digestiblc urtdegrdcied protein (DUP) per day Inore than the control animals. This is based on assumed CP degradabilities of 0.85, 0.40 and 0.60 (AFRC, 1992) , and digestibilities of 0.75, 0.90 and (1.60 of undegraded protein for the silage, prairie meal and straw respectively. Urinary PD excretion (AU/C) WCIS not s i g~~i f i c a~~t l y different betw~ecn the two groups of dry animals when measured in the smaller subset of animals. During early lactation, no differences were seen in dietary intakes or I' D excretion from the 12 animals studied. A surnmary of mean CS of animals at the start and cnd of the dry pcriod is given in Table 7 ; the supplemented group lost a small amount of condition over the dry period. The mean CS of the 12 animals observed individually in early lactation was 2.4 for control and 2.1 for supplemented animals.
(I' < 0.001 tor model shift displ,~ce~nent), c\ it11 ' 1 iiie,in of mrer 2 kg/dn! more milk during thc ~z,holt, of thc s;trnpling period. Milk protc,in concentr~itions Lvere slightly higher for supplcnicnted anim,~ls (1' < 0.01 for model shift di~pl~~cement), so that milk protein yields were highly sigi~ific~jntly 11ight.r ( P < 0.001 for no del shift ~lispl~~cemcnt). Milk yiclds '~n d tlic proteil~ c o~~c e n t r~i t i o~~s cllid J~~CICIS for m~eeks 1 to 18 o f 1'1ct~1tio11 are vresented i i i Fitrures 5 to 7. No significant treatment differences wcre obsrr\.cd in milk procluction dat'~, inclucling N fractions, in the subset of 12 <~nimals s t~~d i e d more closely during concentrations and yields are presented in Table 8 ~~~.~l~i~~ 2.9 2.5 and effects on model parameters are given in Table 9 . Model milk yields were significantly higher from the t Si~~iificaticc of clittert.nccs bc3turrt.n ce~nditirx scores of .
cows that were offered the dry period treatment groups as tested hy Mnnn-Wliitncy signed rank test. 0.67) g lactose per kg, for control and supplemented animals respectively).
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The metabolic profile data ior all c~ninials during experiment 2 are summarized in Table 10 . No significant effects of dry period treatment were seen for any of the variables. In contrast, the effect of state (i.e. dry or lactating) was highly significant for all variables except albumin and phosphorus. The interaction between dietary treatment and lactational status (not shown in Table 10 ) was significant for blood urea (P < 0.05) and blood NEFA (P i 0.001) concentrations. Control animals had a higher mean blood urea concentration during tlie dry period than supplemented 'lnimals (2.46 v. 2.28 mmol/l), but a
Discussion
Significant increases in the yields of milk protein were achieved by offering a protein supplement to dairy cows during the dry period in both experiments. In experiment 1, with no differences in milk yields, this was expressed as an increase in protein concentration. In experiment 2, a concomitant increase in milk yield resulted in only a very small increase in the overall concentration of milk protein. These effects on lactation were brought about by changes in the dry period management of the animals, since all experimental animals were 7~'~~l l l 1 1 1 l 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 l 1 2 3 1 5 6 7 8 9 l U l 1 1 2 1 1 1 4 1 5 1 6 1718 Week of lactation Figure 5 Modcl nie~ln ddily milk yields for each dry period Figure 7 Me'ln daily protein yields for each drv period trc,ltrncnt, experiment 2 ( + -i , control ,inim,lls; 0 --0 , treatment, cxperimcnt 2 (+-+, control animals; *--*, supp1ernentt.d with ,~dditional protein during the dry supplemented with additional protein during the dry pcriod). period). t Blood samples were taken frorn control and s~cpplernented animals twice. during the clr); period 'lncl twice during 1act;ltion (BOHB=P-liydroxybutyrate; NEFA-non-csterfied fatty acids). Sample: I = 7 days aftcr drying off, 2 -111 day5 before call ins, 3 = 42 days after calving, 4 = 60 days after calving. $ Globulin calculated as total protein -albumin.
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5 There was no significant eftect of experimental treatment.
treated without reference to the dry period treatment during lactation.
In the interpretation of the results from the present study, difficulties are encountered because of the limited amount of food intake data, particularly from experiment 1, because of the limited facilities available for the study. However, there are a number of ways in which the residual effects of dry period treatment may have been carried forward into lactation. Factors that have important effects on the dairy cow's ability to produce milk include seasonality effects, genetic background, food intake, and the nutrient supply from the animal's body nutrient depots (fat and labile protein).
In this study, animals were paired according to calving date to compensate for the effects of season: a poorer diet during the winter months, day length, and temperature all have potential effects on milk yield and composition. These factors were taken into account by the experimental design. Genetic background is also an important factor, and again this was taken into account by design in experiment 2 by pairing animals with similar genetic index scores. Preliminary statistical analysis of the data from experiment 1, using genetic indices and previous lactation records as covariates indicated these factors to have negligible effects, and they were therefore not included in the final analyses.
rt is well established that the dairy cow mobilizes body fat as a source of energy during early lactation when food intake is not sufficient to supply enrrgy requirements for lactation. However, there is a mechanism by which food intake is infl~~encecl by the animal's body condition, with thinner animals tending to eat more than fatter aniinals (Lodge inf IT/., 1975; Garnsworthy and Topps, 1982; Bines and Morant, 1983; Treacher et ill., 1986; Carnsworthy and Jones, 1987; Jones and Garnsworthy, 1988) . Such an effect may be due to physical size restrictions in very fat animals, which are not applicable to the animals of the present study, and/or metabolic factors (Bines and Morant, 1983 ; Reid p t ill., 1986). Howevcr, changes in food intake due to the small differences in CS in the present study are unlikely to have been large (Garnsworthy, 1988) , although the animals may not have been scored for condition frequently enough for this to be a useful indicator of intake. In experiment 1, the CS values of the two dry period groups were no different shortly after calving and live-weight change during lactation was not significantly different between groups either, with only a small, non-significant drop in weight for the control group animals at about the 2nd month after calving. ~v e n if this initial small difference in live weight was biologically significant, the differences ill milk protein concentration lasted well beyond the differences in live weight. During experiment 2, the difference in group mean CS values rvas stati~ticnlly significant although numerically small (0.4 points) and no significant differences in food intakc were found in the small sample of animals observed during early lactation, the m e m CS of which 'dso differed by 0.1 points between the two groups. I I I~~I~~T o t the ~~~p p l e i n e i~t e~l ~111iln~lIi c1~11-ing the clr) ptxioii \ \ as iomtx 1-3 kg I)M per clcl\ lcss than prt,dicLed; iiniil'lr losxc.s of I3oii\ conditioi~ h!, tlie iolitrol L~nirn,ils iuggesk th<~t sil'lge intakc, c\.en with the >ilcigc~ offered ill1 Iil~itliiii, ~v,is less than nc.c.deci to niet't ellerg) rccluircmcnts, <lnd is probablq a reflcxioli ot the. poor clu.iIity of the forage.
I'l,iima BOHB i o n c c~~i t r~~t~o n i hd\c been found to be i e n i~t~\ c. ~n d~c a t~o n of energl 11it~1kc I el'i t i~ e L o I ecluiieinc11t5 In pregn<in t, norl-lactating cattle (Rus5t.l 'incl Wright, 1983) In c \ p e~~m e n t 2, no 5ignif1c~lnt treatme~it dltferences were 5ecn In plasma ROIlB concentr'jt~ons, '~lthougli BOHB 11iirca5ed during lactat~on, indicating the negatne energy hala11ce of thc ,~n~nials at that tnlie Dur~ng cxper~~nent I, plasma BOHB and NEFA contentrationi wele rel,itl\ cl^ h~g h d u r~n g both tlie dry period dnd durirlg early lactation, indicating neg.'iti\,e energy bC~lc~iice ot the animals during both pmiods leading to the loss of condition during tlie dry period/carly lactation. Again, however, there was 110 difference due to treatment and therefore probably little difference in dietary energy supply bctween treatinents during early lactation, 'dthough it is not certain that the c~nalyses of tlie plc~sma nietabolitcs were sensitive enough, or samples taken frc~cl~~ently enough, to be concl~~si\,e.
Since there arc limited data to suggest otherwise, it could be assumed that food intake during lactatio11 ~~~1 s altered in response to dry pcriod treatment, and this was the cause of the effects seen on milk twod~~ction. For this to have happened, the c~nimals would have haci to increase their consumptioi~ of silage, since concentrate rations were fixed. Changes in milk comwosition would then lia\,e been ex~7cctt.d -incredsing forage intake tends to increase inilk fat t~roduction (Thonias and Martin, 1988; Sutton and Mordnt, 1989) but reduce milk protein concentration (Macleod c7t ill., 1983; Tessmaim ~, f ill., 1991; IlePeters and C,int. 1992) . Milk fat vield was indeed seen to increase. by approxinidtel y 100 g/day froin the supplerncnted ,inimals in experiment l, suggesting increased encrgy intake. Milk protein production is also sensiti\,e to ch;ui~ges in cncrgy intake anci protein \/it.lds were also increased from supple~nented ,iniinC~ls in experiment 1, dlthougli this would not gener'11ly be rxpected 'IS ,I result of increased silage intake alonc, partic~~larly since the milk yields of the twro g r c q s were unatfcctcd by tlie dry period trct,itnlent. It energy intake 1~~1 s increased by i~lcre,iscs in sil,igc, int,lkt, 1)). thc~ supplemented ,in1 rii,~ls during 1~1ct~lti~111, ~t ih ~o~i s i i l~r c~i i 11nlikc~1~. th'lt tliis tactor 12,,1s the mrliii cc>Llse of t h~ cttcXcts seen, and LIiat somt. other tactor Lvas 'lcting to comycnsatc tor tlie dctrimc'nt,il effc,ct th,it incre,lsecl sll'ige inl,iltc \\,oulci ha\^ (>I-\ milk prc~tcin concentr,~tiol~.
D~tttary protcill Intake c~~n h' 1L.e ob\.io~lslq. ilnport,int cftccts on nlilh protein production. The ~najor source ot protcin ohtainecl hy the ,111irnal troni sil,igc is through 'ilpt~~re of runicn degrad,lblc nitrogen into microbial protein. Because dietary ilucleic acids are rapidly degraded by rumen microbes (McAll,~n ,ind Smith. 19731 . tlie 1' Ll excreted in the ~~r i n e of ruminants rcsult mainly from the degracldtion and 'ibsorption ot nucleic acids of microbial origin (McAllan, 1982) . Therefore, the excretion of I'll in urinc can be used as an index of microbial protein yield, and relative comparisons can be niacle using thc concentration of creatinine (de (; root and Aafjes, 1960; Albin and Cl'u~ton, 1966) in spot urine samples. 111 tlie present studies, no differences in PD excretion were seen betwcen treatments either during tlie dry period o r during early lactation, suggesting that the supply of microbial protein to the animals was not <~ffccted by the dry period treatments. Howe\,ei-, there was 110 significant effect of dry period treatment on the food intakes of the 12 animals used to measure PD excretion and these animals did not exhibit the same inilk production characteristics of the main group, i.e. there was no significant effect of dry period treatments oil yield or composition of milk from those anirnals. Whether or not dietary protein supply differed between the two main groups of animals in experiment 2, and therefore if tliis could have been a factor which influenced milk co~npositions in the larger groups of animals, t l~u s remains unresolved.
In the same way that body fat acts as a source of energy, body proteins may be used as a source of amino ,~cids. The concept of bociy protein 'reserves' is contentious, although Swick and Benexrenga (1977) point out that body protein synthesis in the dairy cow is sensitive to nutritional status; protein accretioi~ in skeletal muscle occurs with excess protcin intake, whereas repartitioning of tliis protein occurs with an inadequate protein intake. Work with rats (Pine rt ill., 1994) has highlighted the potential importance of maternal body protein in the support of lactation, since r,~ts given n high protein diet were able to lactate fix about h days after being switched to a protein-free diet post partum, whereas those niainkinecl on a low troteir; diet pre-pc3rtuni were unable to do this. Van It is not clear what the body protein status ot a typical high yielding dairy cow at tlic end of lactation is, and ~rhetlier, therefore, the animal would respond to an increase in supply of DUP during the dry period by accreting ally 'extra' dietary protein as body tissues. If the level of dietary protein supply is sufficient to support foetal growth and other peripartum protein requirements such as mammary development, it is generally considered that there is unlikely to be any net benefit in the provision of extra DUP to the dry cow. Sykes (1976) found blood albumin levels to be a good indicator of the protcin 'reserves' of sheep, and Payne r t al. (1 974) found a positive correlation between blood albumin concenkation and milk solids-not-fat concentration in a study of 191 dairy herds. In the present study, the ~l a s m a albumin concentration in the control group of animals during experiment 1 was lower than that of the supplemented group, particularly in late pregnancy and early lactation. This suggests a general decrease in body protein content. There was no difference in blood albumin concentrations between the two dry period groups in experiment 2, and similar concentrations of milk protein and lactose were observed, in accordance with the earlier findings of Payne et al. (1974) .
In both this study and that of Van Saun ' t 01. (1993) , the protein concentration of the milk from control animals was comparatively low compared with that which may be expected during the first 6 weeks of lactation. There are a number of mechanisms by which body protein may influence milk production. The first, suggested by Van Saun et ill. (19931, is a direct repartitioning of body proteins as amino acids from, for example, uterine tissues in early lactation or skeletal muscle, to the mammary gland for milk protein synthesis. One can speculate that the availability of certain amino acids from body tissues may compensate for limiting quantities of specific dietary amino acids. If amino acids are not being mobilized to contribute directly to milk proteili production, the presence of a larger body protein Inass may contribute to a greater flux of nutrients tocvards milk production. \Nilhon 1.t (11. (lc)Xli) clemonstr,ltcd th,it in clc~rl\ I,~ctatioli prciportionatc.I\ up to 0.34 of tlir carbon in cascin passes througli body protc.inr, indicating ' 1 possiblcx rGio of hc)il! protein in support ot lactation. The, ci,it,i of the present study do not indicate, lio~z the extr,~ protei~i supplit>~l to the ,inimdls d~~r i n g the dr! period m,~! have btvn used by them, although it is intt,rcsting tliat t h~ r e s p~~i s~s I<~sted tor se\,er<il months of lactation -longer than m y p t~t d t i \~ e l i f f e~. e~i c~~ ill body protein content betwt.t.n the control ;~n d supplemented c~nim,~ls are likely to li'~\.e existed. Cli,~nges in rn'linmar!, g1. 111d de\~c~lnprnent during late pregnancy and early Idctcltion lia\.cs been suggestccl by other groups as CI potential cause for differences in lactation prrforniancc. in anim,lls treated to alter endocrine profiles d~~r i n g late pregnancy (Chew L+ ill., 1984a; Stelwagcn id., 1992).
Howe\,er, neither of those groups actually measured differences in mammary de\~elopment; similarly, without observations to suggest otherwise, the present results may I~ave been in fl uencecl by differences in mammary development mediated through the dry periocl treatments offered tc, the animals.
Regardless of the exact mechanisms by ~7hicli the present results were mediated, it is suggested that the control animals of experiment 1 may have represented a problem area iii terms of dry cow management which the protein supplemented dry period treatment rectified or prevented -a better control management system in experiment 2 meant that similar results were not obtained.
Collclusiorl
An increase in the milk protein yields from dairy cows was achieved by the provision of a dry period diet that consisted of restricting their energy intake and increasing their DUI' intake. In experiment I, this seems to have prevented ,l decrease in the protein concentration of milk, possibly rectifying a problem in the ~~ianagement of the animals when dry. One mechanism by which this may have been achieved is by altering the labile body protein status of the animal, with the supplemental protein minimizing the mobilizatioi~ of maternal protein reserves in support of foetal growth, and therefore allowing their use in support of l'ictation. Further work is currently in progress to in\.estigate this hypothesis. 
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